
TO GET

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS BUY THEfiENUINE

Sunns
AND

tan-fe- n

MAN U FACTUREO BV THE

(AUFORf ,A f(GSYRUp(p

SOLD BV ALL' LEADING
ORUQStSTS

One Size only, soa Bottle

Reliev e the PAIN
of a bORN
Instantly

nil takes out all inflammation In one
clay. The most serious Hums and Senilis
instantly relieved and quickly healed by

D r.Porter's
.

' Vseptic
H' ! iitiff Oil
A "

fig' il.iliseptic discovered by nu
O1 ilronrf Surgeon. All DniKKfct

it fails toenre. 25c, 5c& f 1.

u Medicine Co. limp, N. C.
Mv wllewm levcrrly litiTnH ffnm fl ml but cook

(tore. U e mpftllccl UK. I'UK'l KK 8 AN TISKI'TIC
OIL, find In ten mlnutri her burnt wete rclicvr'l.

We. mr. It cttrtctril ami In a few l.iy the burn- - r
entirely Healed. We enn trongly recommend It t
Ibt wont burni nd torn.

(Sigurd) J. W, Crmrrh, N"Hiry I'nMlp.

Made by

"' iker of
Lax' ''..j 3romo Quinine

1 ne Postage Stamp's Inventor.
Wh "nvented the postage stamp? A

wriiV Chamber s Journal points out
inventor of the "adhesive

was undoubtedly Ilow-1S;'- 7

t ho proposed the
us ' ' paper Just large
en 'amp, and covered
at the? '. glutinous wash,
which the ui.iit. might, by the
cation of a little attach to
the back of the letter." No evidence
thai will bear the slightest scrutiny,
we are told, has been produced to
support the various claims to the In-

vention of the adhesive postage-stamp- .

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens theguina, reduces inflniiima-tion,alla-

paiu, cures wind colic, 20c a buttle.
11

It is reported from Pekln that Tuan-Fan-

viceroy of Chili, lias been se-
verely censured for causing photo-
graphs to be taken of the funeral of
the late Dowager Empress and for
other offenBes agalnBt Feng-shu- l (the
spirits of the dead).

T)r. Pierce's Pellets, smnll, mignr-oonte-

any to take aa candy, regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels and cure
constipation.

Do Goes to School.
You have heard of dogs who are

very clever at minding sheep, but did
you ever hear of one who helped to
keep order In Bchool? A teacher la
Washington has a black cocker span-
iel who goes every day with her to
her school In a part of the town where
there are so many people that there
is not room for them to keep dogs In
their homes. Hector loves the school
chlldre.i, and they love him, and when
he barits at them to make them stop
whispering, they obey. When they
spell dog he wags his tall. Century
Path.

Manchuria's area Is slightly greater
than that of the combined area of
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, South
Dakota and Nebraska, or the total area
devoted annually to corn, wheat, cot.
ton, oats and barley in the United
States. "

The state of Jalisco has long been
known as one of the richest in the re-
public of Mexico in agriculture and
mining.

Trial Bottle Free By Mail

If vol softer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sickness.
Spasms, or hare children that do so, my New Dis-
covery will relieve them, and all you are asked to
do U to send for a Free Trial a.8 Bottle of Dr.llay's

Eplloptlolda Ouro
It hrl cured thousands where everrthlnff els

fulled. Gnaranteed by Hay Medical Laboratory j

Tinder Pare Food and Drugs Act, June 80th, IMS
Outran! j No. m. Please write for Special Free

3 Bottle and give AGS and complete address
DR. W. H. MAY, 648 Pearl Strsel, New York.

If
is the word to remember
when you need a retl Jy
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GARDEN. FARM and CROPS

SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE

AGRICULTURIST pgf
The Beit Economy,

In starting your flock do not think
It Always economy to pay small pric-
es. Better pay tor good foundation
tock than low for animals that will
vet-- after plague your sense of the

fitness of tarings when you come to
know more about them. Farmers'
Home Journal.

Shrinking of Grain.
The shrinking or corn varies accord-

ing to the condition of the grain when
put Into the nil). Cases have been
known In which coin lout 20 percent
from shrinkage, the coin being damp.
From 8 t.i 12 percent Is tlio average,
the shrlnka',-!- - depending iip:Mi no many
circumstances as make an e.xnct
estimate very dllllciilt, but the rule Is
to allow 1U luvcent- .- Epltouilst.

That Water Supply.
A farmer will malic lli.i cmium-i-

mistake or neglecting to give the farm
water system proper attention.

Before the gr id I'.i cozcm, all pipe
connections slrinhl lie made; while
any trouble t hnuld he
ascertained, und immediately over-
come.

Windmills, pumps, tanks and hyd
rants should he carefully Inspected,
and fully repaired. Homo of I lime will
need Imnktng up, to protect them
from the severe, freezing, weal her.
Every water-pip- and must lie
well toured to prevent freezing. It's
unhandy and disagreeable working
at these Jobs during raw, wintry days,
and you simply cinnot afford tn ne-
glect a single item of prepiirallun, at
a scison when It can be ipiiekly and
efllelently attended to. M. A. Cover-dell- ,

in the Indiana Farmer.

Bone Cutter Needed.
There Is really only one reason why

every farmer ponltryman should not
have a bone cutter. Thu Is, Inability
to secure a regular supply of fresh
bones. Hut there are mighty few ens-e- s

where this cannot be satisfactorily
arranged, and at little or no expense.
Often the farmer d his own butch-orln- g

nnd has access In this way to
lunge quantities of good fresh bines.
Otherwise, the bones can, bo
of almost nny butcher and often he
will make no charge- for same, provid-
ing one will come nud take them away
from his tli :p. There Is nothing
"killing" about running a bono grinder

time was when It required enormous
strength nnd muscle, but modern ma-
chines mn quite easily nnd smoth'.y.
The cost ot a cutter, nnd a few inlii-ute- s

of time every day or two expend-
ed In running It, will be found to he
one of tho best Investments anyone
who keeps chickens can pjssibly onuke.

Epltomlst.

Horses Digesting Food.
A horilemnn of large observation In

feeding horses says that If the horse
had no other place to digest its food
than the stomach it wou'd be useless,
as far as a day's work
as It would be all the tl g ating to
maintain life. The is car-
ried on in tho small iiirTatlne, which
holds sixty-seve- n quaus, or 141 pounds
and In case the horse is f.ed rough
feed, such as hay, corn fodder or
straw, without much grain, the food Is
not all digested until It reaches the
large intestines, which hold 137 quarts
or 238 pounds, six tines aa much the
the stomach. The horse is well sup-
plied by nature to maintain life on
any old thing. But it Is our business
from a strict standpoint to feed our
horses for the work required of them.
Take, for Instance, the race horse;
feed him on roughness what would
you have to race with? Nothing but a
hay mow. No, the race horse- must get
his feet rich In nutrient and small
bulk, easily digested and quickly out
of the the way. But, on the other hand
a heavy draft horse can be kept on
more roughness with goad results, at
less cost. with the understanding of
the small stomach of a horse, his
meals should be small and at short in-

tervals. A horse working hard and
long days should bo fed four times a
day. Weekly WItne&s.

Vitality In Milk.
Oonsiderable-discusslo- n Is going the

rounds of the New England agricul-
tural papers concerning the question
Of Vitality In milk. Tile siibstan CO nr
the controversy is whether a cow puts
vnamy into her milk according to the
vitality which she herself nosaeea
The Connecticut experiment station
seems to De the first to use the term
vitality in regard to milk. The Hol-ptel- n

breeders take this to be an argu-
ment to prove that the black nnd
whites are the cows to furnish milk
for the babies and Invalids. ome of
the theories advanced to prove this
conclusion are that a diseased caw
will put disease germs lnher milk.
A healthy cow will produce perfect,
normal milk. A weak cow will hardly
produce normal milk. Her milk will
lack one or another element because
her system Is not in a condition to ex-
tract from her food and drink nil
the complex and delicate elements that
go to make up normal or perfect milk.
Some cows are able to bear and to
rear vigorous calves, and some are so
weak or so defective that most of their
calves ars horn bead, die soon after

birth, or live a life of weakness or
worthlessness. The Holsteln Register
says: "Which of these two classes
of cows may be counted the better
enurce of milk for food for humans?
Would nny parent bo willing to feed
ills Infant on tlio milk of cows whose
calvow were torn too weak to live on
the milk of their mothers? Will tho
C)w whose milk falls to keep alive her
cult be a good foster mother for the
human Infants?"

Gape Worms Millet as Feed.
Mrs. A. K. (1., gives her description

of removing .gape worms from a
chick's throat. Of course It Is not
gape worm, but gape worms, though
there be but ono full body In tho
throat. Just one pair will seldom hurt
a chicle, it. will n it suck enough
hliiod to kill the chick, or till enough
spare to rln.ke it. lint tliero lies the
the trouble, mere than ouo hunts
the throat. 1 like three doubled nnd
well tllsled hoi'Mi hails best. I keep
tin so all through one seasiin in a

liille. One must be careful,
as even no little as a drop of turpen-
tine In till! windpipe will often kill the
chick. Hor:;e hulls are not so harsh
is blue grass, and yet blue gru.ss is

quite- offer-live-

Whore does the gape worm come
fn in, nnd how dors It get in the
t liiel.'s windpipe? It either crnwla
there or Is hatched there. The gape-wor-

cctnes from the ground as oth-

er worms. Of comic llko all other
specialized life It has come from sim-
pler furuiH. It lias evolved from a
lower form, In which the reproduc-
tive organs of both sexes are in one
body. Hut now, If you examine one
taken from tho chick's thront, you
will find the worm has two heads, and
the Rimller head 1ms a short body
which Is tho male growing from the
side of tho female. sucker
mouths fasten In the shape- - of the let-
ter y on tho windpipe; the bodies ad-
here, and so, do the eggs. The chick
picks up worms or eggs, nnd the crop
retains them at least In part, if largo
enough, when picked from dirty water
or the ground, or let loose from tho
bodies of fishing worms, they crawl
straight Into the windpipe. This has
been proved, and also that they can
hatch In tho crop and I think, from
microscopic examination. In tho folds
of tho windpipe also. Iink nt one
through a small microscope or read-
ing glnss. They mature In eight days,
when the combined bodies break apart
and let out the eggs, when, of course,
the parents die. Old fowls have them
In plenty, so da crows, hawks, pigeons
nnd wild birds, I saw two robins dy-

ing of the gapes last year, nils Is
how they get to the chicks. Tliero
Is no other worm now known exactly
like the gape worm.

It seems so strange to me- tr hear
J. C. CHpp advising millet seed as a
fine chick food. Millet seed In Bmall
quantities stimulates but I will not
buy chick feed in which It Is found In
nny quantity, and neither will some
poultry keepers, prominent as great
shippers of fine stock. I cannot think
that I am wrong In this, but use I
nni (julte sure that I ihave known It
to nearly decimate a flock of small
chicks, and I have known older flocks,
when fed It exclusively, to get y

poor and stupid, and always
go lame, and this is not because of
Its fattening quality but Its power for
causing kidney trouble, just as it dies
If fed in the grass or hay too largely
t(j horses. If I am wrong, then tor a
number of years I have been advising
some people badly. Ida M. Shepler,
In the Indiana Farmer.

Notes,
Bell every seventh sheep against

dogs.
Poor dogs are a curse to the sheep

grower.
No other kind of feed is belter for

ewes than clover.
Do your best to have the dog laws

made more stringent.
For an d grain feed oats

takes the blue rlbon.
Oust the old wethers. They are a

nuisance to the rest of the sheep fam-
ily.

Every day count the sheep and know
that they are all In the flock. If any
are missing, hunt them up.

During cold weather It will bo well
to give the cow tempered water to
drink. It will have its effect upon the
milk supply.

Now and then a ration of wheat
hran la good to keep the bowels regu-
lar. Sheep are apt to get constipated
in cold weather. Give as much laxa-
tive food as you can.

The care you give your sheep tells
the story of the lambs you will, get
later. Neglect and poor feeding
bring their harvest in scrawny, poor
lambs. You don't want any euch.

Doctoring sheep that are sick is
risky business. Keep them dry and
warm and give them their own way
about eating. This will usually bring
them out all right unless they have
some disease.

Every day let the sheep have a good
walk. One way to do it is to feed
them at a barn some distance from
the place they regularly stay in. Or
It may be to get water. Somehow let
them stretch their legs. It is the
price at health.

THE H0V3EKZXTEK. jU

Corn Pudding.
Score down the centre of each row

of grains of twelve ears of corn and
with a dull knlle press out the pulp.
Canned corn mny be used.when green
corn Is not available. Separate four
eggs, heat the yoke, add half a pint
ot milk; pour this slowly into halt a
pint of flour. When perfectly smooth
strain the mixture- - Into tho corn, add
a level teaspoonful of a

of popper, and fold carefully
the well-beate- whites. Pour the mix-

ture into a shallow, greased baking
pnn, and bnko In a nutMlerate oven for
thirty minutes. Serve at once. New
York Tribune.

Finger Rolls.
Mix a cup of scalded milk nnd 1

tablespoon fill of butter. Cool nnd
add 1 teaspoonful of sugar, one half
yeast cake dissolved In one-ha- lf cup
of warm water nnd n pinch of salt. Add
about three cupftils of flour pnough
to mako a soft dough. Mix and knead
for fifteen mimics; set to rise lor three
or four hours. When light, knead
ngaln, shape Into balls nnd roll into
cylinders making1 the ends pointed.

In a shallow buttered pan nnd
let llso to twice their r.lzo (about
one hour), glaze with egg and bake
fifteen minutes' In n hot oven. Ameri-
can Cooking Magazine.

Fi'--h Chowder.
To make fish chowder, skin a four-pon- d

haddock, wash thoroughly, nnd
cut tho flesh from tho bones in pieces
about two Inches square. Cover the
head nnd bones wllh cold water nnd
boll ono-ha- lf hour. Slice two small
white oplnons In a pan with four slices
of thin, fat salt pork. When tender
skim out the pork nnd onions nnd add
of sliced raw potatoes. Cook for ten
minutes, then add the fish, one table-spoonf- ul

of white pepper. When the
potatoes nro tender ndd one qunrt of
hot milk which has been thickened
with two ounces of butter and flour
mixed together. Do not break the
fish by needless stirring. Butter sit
pilot lilscult, arrange In a tureen and
pour the fish chowder over them. New
York Tribune.

Curry of Chicken.
Take a chicken weighing one and

ono half or two pounds nnd cut up as
for fricassee; put Into a stew pan with
sufficient water to cover It, and boil,
closely covered till tender; put In a
large tonspoonful of salt and cook a

few minutes longer; remove from the
fire, take the chicken out nnd pour
the liquor Into a bowl. Put Into the
stowpan two small onions with a piece
of butter the size of an egg nnd fry till
brown; then skim them out nnd put
In the chicken; fry for three or four
minutes nnd then sprinkle over it two
teaspoonfuls of curry powder. Next
pour in the chicken liquor, stew Ave
minutes longer nnd then stir In one
tnblespoonful of sifted flour made thin
with a little water; allow It to thick-
en, stir In tho beaten yolk of one egg
and serve with a border of hot boiled
rice. New Haven Register.

Hints. '

A child's thimble is useful to slip
Into the Up of a kid glove while mend-
ing It.

An odd hatpin holder Is a bag or rib-

bon embroidered in flowers and filled
with rice.

A fancy letter for making towels is
made of slating satin stitch, French
knots and feather and outline stitches.

After filling' a lamp, be careful to
wipe the outside dry, for any trickle of
oil on the sides might easily catch Are.

Crossbar muslin with
scalloped edges makes a dainty

and serviceable school apron for a
small girl.

Embroider your name on a narrow
piece of Bilk ribbon and sew it on the
strap of your parasol. It provides
an excellent and Inconspicuous mark
of ownership.

Pretty sewing bags are made of flow-

ered silk gathered on oval embroidery
hoops, with a bow of ribbon at each
corner and the hoops ribbon-woun- d.

Be careful when lighting a fire in
the kitchen that there is plenty of
water In the boiler. Otherwise, when
the cold water rushes Into the hot boil-

er It is likely to crack it.
Don't put clothes round the Are to

dry and then go to bed and leave
them. A spark might easily fly out of
the Are and set them alight. Nev-

er leave a wood fire unguarded.
Don't try to make a fire draw by

holding a newspaper In front of It, If
it doesn't set fire to the manteleplece
or to your own clothes. It may Ay up
the chimney and result In a Are.

A tiny sewing outfit to fit in the
travelling big, will be no end of a com-

fort to one going visiting. It may hi
made of linen or silk, with Just a bit
of embroidery to give It a chic air.

Never fill an oil lamp while it is
alight. It is quite easy for the vapor
to catch Are and set the spirit or oii
ablaze, and an explosion will most like-

ly follow. Always turn the lamp ou
before refilling it.

Don't allow the oil to stand In the
lamp very long. If it la not burned it
should be thrown away. It gathers im-

purities and increases the risk of an
explosion. For the same reason always
keep the kerosene can well corked.

If you use a gas stove, never leave
it with anything that might boil over.
It-i- s quite possible for soup or milk
boiling over to put out the gas flame
and the escaping gas wilt Oil the room,
and should some one come in with
light, an explosion must follow.

weakest organ. If la weakness stomach, liver or lungs, there Is
weak link in the chain of which may snap at any time. Often this

weakness" ia oauacd by lack oi nutrition, the result of weakness or diseas
of the stomach and other organs ol digestion and nutrition. Diseases snd
weaknesses of tho stomach and Its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.

Golden Medical Discovery, When the weak or diseased stomach
cured, diseases of other organs which teem remote from stomach but which)1
nave meir origin in a diseased condition of the atomacb and
other organs ol digestion and nutrition, era cured also.

The Btroni man hum m mtroni atomach.
, Take the above recommended "Olaeovtry" and you mar hare m atroni atom-oc- b

and a atronQ body.
Civbm A way. Dr. Pierce's Common Senae Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, ia sent re on receipt of stamps to pay
expense ol mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for tho
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol-
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Stii'j "ViSri-- HIT

6PCHK MIDICAL CO.,

A Boston firm or building wreckers
Iiih brought out a circular saw that
will cut through nails and bolts as
well as through wood, enabling then
to cut Into regular sizes of second
hand lumber that otherwise would be
valueless.

Only One "Itronm 0",,,',pi"
Thtt- is Liixnlivo IlrnTrio (iirufie. f,eolc
for the signal urn ol W. (trove. Used Ih.i
World over to Curo n Coid in One Iiuy. 'i'jo

Charles Ratldlewausrr, a farmer of
Mention, Ml'h., tripped on a stone In
hls'backyard nnd fell across n pump-
kin In such a manner that hln neck
was Instantly broken.

Mnny Children Are Slrkly.
Mother (iniy'a Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren, lined hy Mother (iray, a ntirso in
Children' Home, New York, curt- - Fever-ishnt--

lleadnelio, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Dentroy Worms.
At.nll Snrnpleniailed fkkk.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

11

It will doubtless surprise most
Americans to learn that out of the
small total of 4,121 graduates during
the first century of the existence of
of the Military Academy, from 1802
to 11I02, 2.7ISI entered civil life at some
period of their career.

Tiny Baby's Pitiful Case.
"Our baby when two months old

was suffering with terrible eczema
from htad to foot, all over her body.
Tho baby looked Just like a skinned
rabbit. AVe were unable to put clothes
on her. At first It seemed to be a few
mattered pimples. They would break
tho skin and peel off, leaving tho

skin red as though It were
scalds. Then n few more pimples
would appear and spread all over the
body, lenvlng the baby all raw with-
out skin from bend to foot. On top
of her head there nppeared a heavy
scab a quarter of an Inch thick. It
was awful to Bee so small a baby look
as she did. Imagine! The doctor
was afraid to put his hands to the
child. We tried several doctors' rem-
edies but all failed.

"Then we decided to try Cuticura.
By using the Cuticura Ointment we
softened the scab and it camo off. Un-

der this, where the real matter was,
by washing with the Cuticura Soap
and applying the Cuticura Ointment,
a new skin soon appeared. We also
gave baby four, drops of the Cuticura
Resolvent three times daily. After
three days you could see the baby
gaining a little skin which would peel
off and heal underneath. Now the
baby Is four months old. She Is a fine
picture of a fat little baby and all la
well. We only used one cake of Cuti-
cura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura
Ointment and one bottle of Cuticura
Resolvent. If people would know
what Cuticura Is there would be few
suffering with eczema. Mrs. Joseph
Kossmann, 7 St. John's Place, Ridge-woo- d

Heights, L. I., N. Y., Apr. 30
and May 4, 1909."

Women Grow Taller Now.
The contention of a writer In Health

and Strength that with woman's pro-
gress toward equal rights her physical
strength is also asserting itself, has
caused much controversy in European
Journals. "The average height of Eng-
land's girls," says a writer in Figaro,
"was five feet three inches in 1S95,
and today it is five feet five inches.
This would be pleasant news to me if
It were not also a fact that the sterner
sex Is growing shorter." Marcel Pre-vos-

discussing the subject, believes
that sports have made the women tall-
er, and says: "Be on your guard,
modern man. Your position was never
in greater danger than now. Check
the retrogression or stop the advance
of women while yet you are the larger
and stronger. Another inch and
will have become the weaker sex."

Free to Our Renders.
Write Murine Eye Kemerty Co., Chicago,

for illustrated Eye Book Ij'reei.
Write alt about Your Eyn Trouble and
thev will advise as to the Proivr Aonlira- -

tion of the Murine Eye Kem jtlies in Yonr
Special Cajw. Yonr Drngirist will tell yon
that .Jnue Relieves tore Eyes, Strength- -
ena Weak Even, Doesn't timitrt, Sxithe! '

Eye Pain, and wlla for oi)c. Try It in Your
Eyea and in Bany'a Eyes for Scaly Eyelids
sua urunuiauon.

At 29 Scipio gained the battle of
Zama, Watts revolutionized the Indus-- ;

tries of the earth by making steam the j

most powerful agency in the progress
or mankind, Jostah Wadgewood d

the secret for making the
china which bears his name, and Shel-
ley died after enriching the world of
literature with is- unrivaled poetry.

Itch enred In Sn mfnntea by WoolforrTs
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggiata.

For home consumption last
England imported 2.16,2S0.U00 eggs.

Bach o( the chief on,

flans
ol the body is a
in the Chain of

Life. A chain ia no
stronger than Its
weakest link, the body
no arrnndr than Itm
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COLT DISTEMPER
Can he rmnrllcl eawllj-- . 'I he Kirk nrcriintt.nnrt all nOier raj
name iilnhli-- , in nifitter w fn-- liAvlng themne, liy imiliK 1. 11 III MS I I'r It (.1 Hi-- OI
on the I'ltiitiH- - nr In f A'li- - on I ho Moot) nri'l exi'lN aerrna
of all forlii" nf . renie-l- ever known tut ninren la
foai. One Imtrle Kiinniiie-e-- Mie unrl a a tmlf let

(mil Bl(tioi-n- , of lruKil-'-nii- l lifiniewt or i xj rrl
liy frmfii,rn-tiirT- in Know now to oir-al- Our
liooklel kIvmi everything, fjienl npentN wanu-d- Latum

remeilv 111

Chtmlitj and Bacterlolotltti, Ooihen, Ind., O. 6. .

Separation of the Sexes.
The separation of the sexes seem

to have been formerly by no means
an uncommon practice In the Church
of England. In fact, Edward Vl.'m
prayer book specially mentions that
at tho communion service "the men
shall tarry on one side ami the wom-
en on tho other." Tho papers of m

church In Westmoreland includes
elaborate directions for the division
of the sexes at Its services. All wed-
ded men were to he placed first be-
fore any of tho young men, and all
young wives were to "forbear and
come not nt their mother-I- law'a
forms" this was presumably before
the days of the pew "ns long as their
mother lives." Uuidon Chron-
icle.

Fran Julia Vnrgha Is said to be th
first woman minister to preach in
Hungary. She Is tho daughter of tha
Reformed Evangelical Bishop Carl
Susz, who Is also well known in Hun
gary ns a poet, nnd teacher.

HER

PHYSICIAN

APPROVES
Taking Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Pabattus, Maine. "Yon told me) to
take Lydia E. I'inkliarn's Vegetable

Compound and
Liver I Ml Is before

Ichild-Mrt- and we
are all surprised to
see now mucn good
it did. My jdiysi-cia- n

said ' Without
doubt it was the
Compound that
helped you.' I
thank you for yout
kindness in advising
me and give you fuil
permission to use

my name in your testimonials." Mrs.
II. W. Mitchell, liox 3, Sabattus.Me.

Another Woman Helped.
Graniteville, Vt "I was jiapsing

through the Changeof Life aiid9urTered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restoredmyhealth and
strength, and proved worth morntaici
of gold to me. For the sake of othet
suffering women I am willing yoi
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Ciiarlks Uabcxay, E.F.D., Granite-ville- ,

Vt
Women who are paRRing throngfc

this critical period or v. ho are suffer
ing from any of those distressing illf
peculiar to their sex should not lose
sight of the fact that for thirty years
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cony
pound, which is made from roots and
herbs, has been the standard remed
for fr mnle ills. In almost every com,
muriirv you will find women wht-ha-

been restored to health by Lydii
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

PliVIPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and black-head- s.

After takig Cascare's they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friend. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope ta
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
Fred C. Witten, 75 Elm St., Newark, N. J.

pleannt, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
T'o Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe,
loc, 2V. 50c. Never ol1 In bulk. The genu-
ine tablet stampe--J C C C. Ouaraateed to
cun or youx muuty back, ill

$ Gents aRod
r or hoc vtnrr; u for
.tviii. h it w? ror 3Ka-- Mr
for 3Hnch; tir for a 47 iD' blarwi ni-- il.in, h !..
I". are IS. Sold on 30 flays cm

KITSELMAN BROS.,
Ooa a MUNCIS, 10.

jrortn Tor m irrt if sriTrntM.itrl i.untal nn .nlng Uuudr-il- a of
manliireabie pen-- . fioruaU,

rlee, , o d, Protontanto,
fteaieit. tree.

C. X. Or.NNKLt. TOI.KDO. OHIO

WIlVTfn Et BAOSANDbUrt--
tirill I IU Llt- - kind. ui.T onannrv.
an wl a. write. l. pr:c.. ItlCHHOSO)
BAG CO. INC, Rlehmaml. Yit.

p. x. if. u. iy to.

W. ium V r--!

PATENTS Liumii lit' U...L-.- u....
at relereoen. ileat rwiua.
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